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Uai [mentioned above as inf. n. of {s^> an<^

mJeiS A man having a broad, or nn'de, head. (Fr, 8h, £.) — And Plump and big. (Ibnin the O erroneously written »U»i,] i. q. u K* [i. e. (S.) And A firoad, or wide, head ; (A, L ;) as Abbad, O, $.)
A depression and expansion of the bone of the also * ILL, (S, A, L) and t L£u. (A.) And
nose; or a spreading of the nose upon the face];
iUJai <ujjl -4. broad, or wtefe, end o/ a wose; (A,
(S* O,* EI ;) and t sikJ is syn. with ilSai [which
1. «>i, (S, M, BI,) aor..', (M, $, TA,) and,
J-k&l 7%«
is a subst. signifying as above] (S, O : but in one L:) and soj>'j3 [i. e.foot]. (A.)
accord, to the $, : also, but this latter form
of my copies of the S, the former of these words bull : so called because of the breadth of the end requires consideration, for it is related by Sgh,
of his nose : (L, EI :) an epithet in which the from Fr, in another sense, that of milking a
is written SUai; and in the O, the latter is written
quality of a subst. predominates. (L.) __ And
camel, and not unrestrictedly, (TA,) inf. n. jbi ;
iliS.)
And Holbwness of the back, (K, TA,)
The chameleon (EI, TA) whose back and colour the
or, as some say, of the middle of the bach, (TA,)
(S,
M;) and *ijli, (M, TA,) inf. n.^UJU;
sun makes to glisten so that it becomes white by
and protuberance of the breast, or chest ; as also
reasonof the heat thereof. (TA.) _ And 21^JLaM (TA;) [but the latter is with teshdeed to denote
t5&. (E1,TA.)
muchness, or frequency, or repetition, of the
The broad, or wide, part of a bow. (L.) = Also
action, or its application to many objects ;] He
*l o j
SUai
q. £ill[q.v.]. (K.)
clave, split, slit, rent, or cracked, it. (S, M, K.)
see the next preceding paragraph.
__
Hence, (ft) jjU, (S, Msb, K,) aor. -', (Msb,
:)
I - oE

j

see the next preceding paragraph.

* at

TA,) inf. n.'jLi (Msb,Kl) and ]9L1, (K,) It (the
tooth called «_>U, of a camel,) cameforth; (S, BI;)
it clave theflesh and cameforth. (TA.)
See also

LkJI i. g. ipJail [i. e. Having the bone of his
nose depressed and expanded; or having his nose
spreading upon his face], (S,* O,* TA.) It is

7. = ;j_Li, (S, Mgh, Msb, El,) aor.i, inf. n.
"JeS, (S, Mgh, Msb,) He (God, Msb, Bl) created
it, (S, Msb, K,) namely, the creation : (Msb, K:)
he caused it to exist, produced it, or brought it into
existence, newly, for the first time, it not luiving
existed before; originated it; commenced, or began
it ; (S, M, A, Mgh, Bl ;) as also t»Jaiil, relating
to an affair. (TA.) I Ab says, I did not know

said that Museylimeh the Liar was Uail, (O,) or
j • *

J^Jaill, (S, O, K,) and accord, to the exposi
UU^I Uail : so in a trad. (TA.)
And Having
tors
of the Fs, jliJUl also, (TA,) [or ,>ij
a hollow bach, and a protuberant breast, or chest.
jJaJsJUl,] A [or </ie] <tme i» which mankind had
(EI.) And jt-nH Uail A camel low, or depressed,
no< a« ^e< been created (jjy <u» JJU-j^J) : (S, O,
in the back, by nature. (TA.)
Kl :) or tlie time of Noah : (K :) or a [or <Ac]
time in which the stones were moist, or soft : (S,
O, ]£ :) thus said Ru-beh, when asked respecting what is [the meaning of] Ot^Jt t^ty [The
it; (TA;) and thus the Arabs of the desert
J, (S, EI,) aor. i , (5,) inf. n. £-Li ;
Originater, or Creator, of the lieavens] until two
accord, to AO : (S, O, TA :) a poet said,
Arabs
of the desert came to me, disputing together
(S;) and t^JkJ, (?,•£,) inf. n. ^«; (S;)

•

4->^j>:Pl lit jJLkUl^j

He made it broad, or wide. (S, £.) _ And
«/e&3 3>jOI ?-^. (EI, TA,) inf. n. as above ; and [In the time of the JaJai, when the stones were
» 4»Jx», inf. n. as above ; (TA ;) He pared, or moist, or soft] : (TA :) and El-'Ajjaj is related to
fashioned by cutting, the stick, or piece of wood, have said, (S,) or, correctly, Ru-beh, as in the O,
&c, and made it broad, or wide. (EI, TA.) And or Ru-beh Ibn-El-Ajjaj, in replying to a woman
5ju jaJI ?-bJ> and ♦ lti Ui, He made the piece whom he desired to take to wife, and who had
of iron broad, or wide, and even, or flat, for a asked him what was his age, and what was his
property, &c, (TA,)
;U-«, or a Jj*o, or some other thing. (L.) __
And £b Ukjy P*>, (K,* TA,) aor. and inf. n.
as above, (TA,) i/e struck his back with the staff,
or rftcA. (K,» TA.)

JaJa*Jt O^j £*> »* J>

(S.)

.'ul

[The explanation there

given is confirmed by explanations of SjLi.] —-

becoming mature.

(S.)

You say SU^jt oJai

▼jJmJI Ajj o^"' vj*^ o<»>-«JI [The woman
0 ^ of

i>e*» «i>o
= j"-^? aor. - , inf. n. pJ*», [app., He (a man)
[jlnrf 7 «awi, // 1 mere made to live the life of
the new-born young one of the dabb (which is said
signifies, or signifies likewise, and so app. * ■s-Jos, to be seven hundred years), or the life of Noah
inf. n. ythtfj (see ~J»s below, and -Jail,)] said in the time of the fttahl, when the rocks were moist
like the clay of the mire, I should become the
of the head, and of the end of the nose, It was,
pledge
of a grave or of slaughter] : (S,* O, TA :
j o a
*
*
or became, broad, or wide. (TK.) = JjwJI p *-«
but the last has j^jh in the place of «t> j^. :) and
The palm-trees becamefecundated. (Kr, K.)
one says, yJ^JaAJI ^»j Jiii ,jl& [That was in
2 : see the preceding paragraph, in four places. tlte time of thefitaM] ; a prov., in which the last
Aad a broad, or wide, head: (see -Jail:) or it

meaning, I originated, or began, it.
fc^j-J' (j**: see »J».

v>e^il jii, (Lth, S, £,) aor. i , inf. n. *jLi ;
(S ;) and ♦ ijai ; (Ks, TA ;) He made tlte dough
into bread, or baked it, without leavening it, or
leaving it until it should become good [or mature] ;
(Bl ;) he kneaded the dough and made it into bread,
or baked it, immediately ; (Lth;) he hurried the
* dough, or prepared it hastily, so as to prevent its

And S)J W C-^fci, said

of a woman, i. q. a_> Owoi [$/te eas£ _/br/A <Ae
child, or thefoetus], (EI,TA.) [Compare C^aJUk]

respecting a well, and one of them said (JijkS \j\,

hurried the dough, or prepared it /tastily, so that
immaturity, or want of leaven, was manifest in
it]. (S.) _ And in like manner, ^>JaJI jJai //,
prepared, or kneaded, the clay, or mud, [without
leaving it until it should become mature,] and
plastered with it immediately. (Lth, TA.) _
And ii^JI >S, (IAar, Bl,) inf. n. jii ; (TA;)
and t tJiai\ ; (K ;) He did not saturate the skin
with the tanning liquid: (IAar, Bl :) or he did not

put it therein. (A.) sss And jLi, (Fr, O, K,)
aor. i and -, (Fr, O, El,* TA^) inf. n. >i, (Fr,
word
is
said
to
have
the
first,
or
the
third,
of
the
~Ja» [inf. n. of 9-k*, q. v. : and, as a simple
meanings expl. in this art. ; and which is said of S, O, Bl,) He milked a she-camel, (Fr, S, O, K,)
subst.,] Breadth, or width, of the head, (S, K,
a thing that happened long ago : (Meyd : [see and a ewe or goat, (TA,) with theforefinger and
TA,) in the middle; as also ... J«A3 : (TA :) and
also Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 340 :]) and il£jl the thumb : (Fr, S, O, Bl, TA :) or with the ends
breadth, or width, of the end of the nose, (L, K,) JoJaiJIvDlc, and aJUj^JI, expl. by AHn as mean of the fingers: (El, TA :) or, as one does in indi
cating the number thirty, i. e., with the two thumbs
so that it sticks close to the face ; as in the bull,
ing [I came to tliee] in the time [or year] of and the two fore fingers : [but this is app. a
which is termed «J»»I. (L.)
abundance of herbage, and of food and drink. mistake for what next follows ;] (L, TA :) or,
~ylai A she-camel bulky in tlte belly, (K, TA,) (TA.) _ And JaJai also signifies A torrent. accord, to I Ath, with two fingers [and] with the
broad, or wide, in tlm ribs. (TA.)
(Sh, O, El.) _ And A camel large, big, or buUiy. end of the thumb. (TA. See also iiUt «^m6.)
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